
30 Woodhaven street, Burpengary, Qld 4505
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

30 Woodhaven street, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Katie Organ

0734804255

https://realsearch.com.au/30-woodhaven-street-burpengary-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-organ-real-estate-agent-from-my-rental-home-now-queensland


$650 per week

Brand new family home in quiet estate with family living at the top of the list with a small play equipment park at the end

of the street and small grassed area to kick the ball around. This four bedroom home has plenty to offer with quality

finishes and all the modern touches , located in the small new pocket estate of Woodhaven. Property features - Master

bedroom located at the back of the house with split system aircon, Built in wardrobe to ensuite -Three additional

bedrooms in the middle of the house away from the main room with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes - Study/office

nook at entry for Working from Home - Modern kitchen including electric cooktop and oven perfect to hone your culinary

skills, stainless steel dishwasher, built in microwave space, with plenty of cupboard space including a walk in pantry with

fridge space( plumbed)- Large tiled open plan dining/family area with split system aircon and ceiling fan leading to back

patio. - Rear Alfresco area perfect for an outdoor BBQ - Fully fenced low maintenance backyard- Double remote

controlled lockup garage - Large Main Bathroom with Bath & Shower- Separate toilet - Internal laundry with large double

sliding storage cupboard- Pet on Application as per council requirementEnjoy the peacefulness of a small estate but being

close to all amenities including the highway. The estate is centrally located in the booming growth corridor between the

Brisbane CBD and the Sunshine Coast in sought after suburb Burpengary.The local area boasts a boating lifestyle with a

rural feel, while having direct access to the city and Sunshine Coast beaches via the Bruce highway and nearby trains

stations. Serviced with major shopping centres, schooling from pre-school through to tertiary and plenty of health

facilities nearby. IF YOU DO NOT REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE SMS NOTIFICATIONS

AND UPDATES. PRE-APPLICATIONS ENCOURAGED VIA 2APPLYTO ARRANGE AN INSPECTION -  Please simply Click

the Contact agent button to book in for the next available inspection, this also ensures you are notified of any changes

prior to the inspection time!


